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IMPORTANCE OF OUK SCHOOLS
TO THE CfflLDHEN

EDITORIAL FLINGS OF THIS,
The week jast past ushered in the

THAT 'EN 'TOTHER 1920-2- 1 term for Paris schools a de- -
cidedly important event in the lives

is:

iAn. old-tim- er who hab been away test for the Presidency important; (results, do vote directly for
from Paris for several years, church and social activities are im- - J Presidential aiid Vice-Piesident- ial

fcack on a home-comin- g visit last poitant. But among all the neces- - j
candidates forefathers hail an

eek. While in one of local and cultural activities the ,

pool rooms he about 'a asset of Paris .now is and ever will idea that the scheme would be
number of former acquaintances.
"How's jtny old friends Reuben
Stamps Moore?" he asked. Pearce
Paton made reply: "Oh, grow-
ing up with Harding!"

Dispatch in daily papers tells of
a $93,600 bull in South America,
at an International Stock Show.
Well, that's a small price. We re-

member reading sqme time ago of a
"bull" in New York that cost a big
brokerage firm something over
$300,000! .But then tne "bull" came
from a telegraph operator's mistake.

A New York judge assessed a fine
of $3 against a young man who
climbed over the footlights in re-

sponse tc a prima dona's song,
"Con.e To My Arms And Kiss Me."

are inclined to the belief that if
tliis happened in Faris, County
tfudge Batterton would have held
,ihe emotional young fellow over to
jthe grand jury for being armed.

It used to shock us-- to read of the
slaughter that made a Roman holi-
day , but with the automobile
jsmaph-up- s. ' running down of inno-
cent pedestrians, railroad wrecks.a n-- i TT,,i-i,u- if ntliov nf iip.p.i
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and product bound and merits of the different candidates,
included that progress, morality, and the country the benefit of
prosperity and happiness mean 1heir pr0f0Un(i deliberations.

the city.
electors the differentschools of Paris already are

measured the standard of highest tickets, they always ' carry out
excellence. fame has spread their pladge to vote for the candi-abroa- d

throughout the Bluegrass. daTes wllose cauS8 lhey represent.
All social, moral, and

th.e naes Cox and Rooseveltcommercial the com-:S- o'

inunity life secondary to the va!- - J will at the top of ticket, and
importance of Harding and Coolidge atthe top of

beginning of this second 'another but their names' in- -
neeiv me new scnooi year,
the young of Paris niak-- i
ing ready for their battle against underneath have party
ignorance, preparing on in the square at the top of the
the guidance of competent sym-- 1 column , th idea,pathetic instructors, that i ,,'.,! straigh. girls); voteaverage citizen should realize
that he do assist and ! straight then you can't wrong'
maintain the standard of excellent
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WILL VOTE FOR HARDING
OR COX?
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It requiies electcial to
put the candidate across this
and usually the electoral set-

tle the election. However, in the
of Thomas his elec- -

divorced from Uon wab
auLiioi vioreover,

fostered

by

in tne iouse oi lfeprebeiuauvea.
Andrew Jackson also the
of the House. In both these cases
the had a plurality but
not majority in the electoral col-

lege. Hays had a minority 'of the
popular but the
electoral and Harrison"

the same manner.
Lincoln and received
less vhan a majority of the popular

of the but had a
majority in the college.

SWIFT & CO.'S
DUCE MARKET
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There has been no marked change
in country prices for butteifat.

The demand for eggs is good Cur-- "

rent is not sufficient to
supply the of the con-
sumer, and storage stocks are being
used to up the
Prices of fresh eggs show a higher

Lhe poultry been in good d,

due to the Jewish
hoU-T- s On account of lighter
freezer stocks there also been
good demand for" dressed poultry.

It is apparent that a laige num-
ber of chickens are now reaching
the marketing age, and with larger
receipts there may decline
in price from present

TAX PAYERS
The time limit for listing

taxes is near. You will
note this and give us a

cal before we compelled to
! attach the penalty by
law. We trust you will
this your immediate
and not force us to extreme

i measures.
WALTER Tax Com.
JNO. J. REDMON,

Cumberland Phone 838
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METER IS

Fut 100 of the best watches
against 3 00 gas meters in a test for
accuracy, exposed to the same vary- -

! ing conditions of heat, cold, humid
ity, and the meters will win out
every time. The gas meter is re-

garded as one of 'the most accurate
instruments in use to--

and we had an army of agents to en-- "WOMEN MAY CHEW TOBACCO" , day. Like the registering turnstile
iorce'it, there would be 50,000 Cin- - SAYS JUDGE. j in parkes, railroad stations and fair- -

icinnatians arrested and recorded as J

A nvonia asked w H ti grounds, tho meter will not operate
law-breake- rs. court City policeman,

Scott
unless through it.
The not set -- in mo- -

with defendants called to trial. 1 said the woman and'j tion and the indicator hands can

under the language of this Scott arrested her on a through and makes them .move." Itj" charge of the peace. fis interesting to know that tho
fools we mortals be." M.&SZS' tXJ0" 1
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GAS ACCURATE
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operator just where the fire of hi's d judgment when he m&keii something better they have improve
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LODGE NOTES

Pour candidates will be initiated
into thfi'mvsleries nf the Pvthian

held, when refreshments of ices and
cakes will be served. A full at-

tendance of the members is re-

quested.
The Grand Lodge of Kentucky,

F. and A. M., will convene in Lou-jsvil- le

on October 19, at 10 o'clock,
and remain in session three days.

The Grand Chapter of Kentucky,
R. A. M., will holdits next annual
convention in Louisville on October
19. at 7 o'clock, and continue in
session both Tuesday and Wednes-
day nights.

The Grand Council of Kentttckj ,

R. and S. M. will hold its next an-

nual assembly in Louisville on Oc-

tober 18, and will finish its work
in one night:

The Order of High Priesthood
will holcl its annual session in Lou-

isville on the afternoon of Octo-

ber 18.
o

During the first sixteen days m
January, 1920, more than $14,000,- -
000 worth of domestic spirituous
liquors were exported from the
United States.

o

The four hundredth anniversary

Magellan will be celebrated by Chile j
tf)

in November.

A girl doesn't necessarily lose her
head when she lays it on a young
man's shoulder.

For Sale By Owner
Farm of 100 acres, also one of 80

acres at Greensburg, Ind. Address.
JOHN E. ROBBINSr

(17-2- t) Greensburg, Ind.

For Sale
Pony, buggy and harness. Bay

pony, eight years old; sound and
gentle for women or children. Can
be seen at 518 West Eighth street,
or call Cumberland Phone 755.

(14-2t-p- d)
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Wanted miles
Night operator. Good pay to the ! Sod lke' 7fu improved and water

right person. ; j ln ee' ?eVd- - jQ ta .lS under
S0?d fencin 200 lre ZssPARIS HOME TELEPHONE &

GRAPH CO., balance under cultivation. Price.
(14-3- t)

LOSt
Automobile tire and rim was

lost off my car Friday somewhere
in Bourbon county. Reward for re-

turn.
DR. WiYr. KENNEY,

First National Bank Bldg.
(14-t- f)

Sale or Rent
Two-stor-y frame residence, locat-

ed at the corner of High and Boone
streets, (No. 1455 Main street.)
Five rooms and bath complete, on
first floor. Five rooms and bath
complete, on second floor.-- Arrang-
ed for two families. Separate stair-
way to upstairs apartment. Apply
to

CAPvTER N. MARTIN, Owner,
Or MITCHELL, MORELAND &

MITCHELL.
Real Estate Agents.

mWME B1A
I have for sale a few pieces of

furniture, practically new, which I
will sell cheap if sold by Saturday,
September 18. The lot consists of
sideboards: kitchen cabinets; Chip-
pendale writing desks; bookcases;

articles "too numerous
mention.

1 take pleasure in showing
goods to prospective buyers at

my residence, of Seventh

FOR
246 nine from on,

TEL- -

iuu yci auc. i

MITCHELL, &

MITCHELL,
Real Estate Agents.

617 Main Street
(14-it- )

Paris, Kv.

Farm
Salesmen

Prospective farm buyers to the
number of 7500 each are writ-
ing to or calling at our offices in
Ajmenca's twelve largest ciUes ass

rthe result of our country-wid- e ad
vertising.

We have sold more than 21,000
improved farms. We now wish to

he services of reliable men,
to act as our local representatives
in desirable farming sections in Wis-
consin.

The capital, business methods and
reputation of the largest farm
agency in the world, established in
1900, will be behind you and if you
will do your part, your success is
assured.

Unless you have been successful
in othr ventures and enjoy the re-
spect ce of your towns-
men, do not apply. Previous experi-
ence not necossary, but you must
own an automobile.

cc-i- l oil stove; gas range; rocking Our business is paying capable
chairs; wash stands, and a-l- ot of 'men $3,000 to $7,500 yearly. State
other

will
these

corner

Paris

week

secure

to . all particulars in first letter regard
ing your age, business experience
and whether you are a property
owner. All eomtmunications and in-
formation will be held in strict con- -

street and Higgins avenue, at any I fidence.
time that it ,may purchasers ;E. A. STUOUT FARM AGENCY- -

to look, as I will be at home all j Blvmyer Bide
MRS. ELLA STUMP, j Cincinnati Ohio

(14-lt- .) (14-2- t) - --..-
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Uur Show Windows

Will Show Season's Newest Styles
7STIUR SHOW WINDOWS will show you the newest styles, just out
--mJ of the shop of the leading makers of the country. Every suit bears the

BP distinction of being master and designed right up to the minute
in style. We're showing models this season made in various
ways. Some are made with one button, long roll lapel;-som- e two and three but-
ton models are also shown. These garments are made form fitting, with or with-
out belts. Single breasted coats are cut along new lines, running a little
in length (as are the double breasted coats) in one, two and three button coats.
You'll find in our showing of suits bran new patterns, including club checks and

Plain colors to be very popular.

f

7th Main

Incorporated.

For

;m

acres

MOEELAND

suit

season's

tailored

longer

stripes. continue

A LOOK IN OUR SHOW WILL
CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR SHOWING IS

AND OUR PRICE HARD TO BEAT

$20.00 $67.50
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to

R P. WALSH
One-Pric- e
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Paris, Ky.
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